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Famous Novelist Aids Father
in His Race for Governorship

TOO MUCH FOR

F

Telegram from Portland

"Wire orders on Eagle Point

Irrigation District Bonds; issue

selling rapidly: will be closed
out shortly.

G. E. Miller & Company."

ST. L

f
lltliough the eight round bout
U the limit In the set-t- o last night
yeen Joe Gorman of Grants Pass,
J former Portland fighter, who
1 the Pacific coast lightweight and
herwelght championship, and

Any Carlson, the Gold Hill-Med- -l

boxer, in the Gold Hill arena,
;local boy was outclassed all the
& and loit the decision. It was
fold story of the veteran, exper-5e- d

boxer in good condition,
inst the ineiierienced amateur
f in fair condition.
Bit Johnny Carlson must be given
jit for his gameness in taking
ilshment and willingness to fight
:he hist ditch. He is always dan-Su- s,

even when he seems to be all
tnd willing to take the fight to
. opponent.' He showed these

facteristics last night, as he had
previous bouts.
lorman, who made a splendid

at his first appearance here-ut- s,

with his boxing, generalship
cool demeanor, vas never inny

fer, although he took several
fine blows from Carlson. In the
iresalon of the majority of the au-a'-

he could have put Johnny
if" any time with a knockout after
first two rounds. He had many

.Opening to do so but seemingly
pnsely refrained.
Ifltlann u'na lrnrtnlroH dnwn

CHICAGO. Auk. 3. (P.y Uu Asso-

ciated Press): The Yankees by tak-

ing the measure of Speaker's Indians.
5, to 1, vlile the Itrowns were losiiiK

a home run hlttinK eame to the Ath-

letics, 8 to 4, have moved to within
a, name of the league leading St.
Louii-ian-

Kenneth Williams of the llrowns
with his sixth circuit blow, in us

ninny days, increased his season total
to and now is leading the home
run hitters of both major leagues,
llornsby of the Cardinals, previously
led with 27. Hnuscr, McGowan and

Friends: You know that these bonds are absolutely
sound investments and you know that, like the Talent
District Bonds, they will increase in value and be hard
to find before long. Get yours while they are available

Miller of the Mackmen, accounted
for four base 111 t in the same time.
Walter Johnson proved as usual too'
great an enigma for the White Sox.
and the Senators won, 4 to 1.

The only National league contest,
between the Cubs and the Phillies,
went 15 innings to a T to 7 tie and

( ' nif

jPr

rder now.

men was caneo on oerausu oi uiu
condition of the diamond.

Yesterday's Results.
American League.

Ohieugq 1; Washington 4.
Cleeland 1; New York 5.
St. Louis 4; Philadelphia ,

Detroit-Bosto- rain.

oe with body blows, along with
'.other punishment, he suffered,

time arose and resumed the fray
all the vigor at his command.

National TicaKiic.

Philadelphia 7: Chicago 7 (15 in-

nings, called darkness).
Cincinnati-Hosto- ra4n.
No others scheduled.

Are you short of funds? We will accept a payment on
account, 10 of the face of the bond and reserve it for

you 30, 60 or 90 days.

Have you bonds that are maturing in a year or less,
bonds that pay you less than 64 or bonds you would
prefer to exchange? We will allow you the full market
value of your bonds in exchange or on partial payment
for Eagle Point bonds, while they last.

Phone me at the Medford hotel. Leave your name or
phone number if I am not in, and I will get in touch with
you.

Yours Truly,
WILDES VEAZIE

Representing G. E. Miller & Company

Jnade the mistake of not fighting
$ian at long range and in going
for a game at which
iihan is a seemingly master artist,
rior to the beginning of this bout
tUngram, the Medford boxer was

joduced as challenging the win-- j
jj and the fistic fans are now

Hy hoping to see a match be-

en Ingram and Gorman,
ihe preliminaries were all good,
lyj. included draw bouts between
toy Austin and Jerry Lortin, at
h jiounds, and Noble Everett and
jyiarrell at 83 pounds; Sid Mar-Sjm- d

Ned Harrell at 95 pounds

Coast TitMiguo.
Los Angeles 2; Salt Lake .

San' Francisco 4; Sacramento 3.
Seattle. 2; Vernon 3.
Portland 3; Oakland 8.

taul as victor; aim
tling match between young Gold

"It seems to me that It is the poli-
tical rather than the public-spirite- d

viewpoint which bewails the lack of
party harmony before the prima-
ries," continued the eminent young
author of "Godless Men," "Uvered,"
and "The Great Accident."

Must Brand Harmony.
"The man who wants harmony

always wants his kind of harmony.
There is a disposition to put party
harmony ahead of public service. As
a matter of fact, the split-u- p in the
republican party in Ohio this year

with nine gubernatorial candidates
before the people shows that the
party is In a mighty healthy condi-
tion Mr. Williams said.

"Competition is the lifo of trade.
A good fight always clears the air.
Many people, if they have minds at
all, are always of many, minds. The
first step is to find out which group
is the more numerous. Have harmony
after the primaries not before. The
more discord the, more chance the
voters have to pick and choose. A
harmonious party before the prima-
ries is as unhealthy as an Inharmo-
nious party afterward."

Lynch-Huf- f Kxonerated.
NEW YORK. Aug. 3. Joe Lynch,

world's bantamweight boxing cham-pim- i,

John Ruff, former title holder
and their managers" hae been absolv-
ed by the state boxing commission, It
was announced today, of wrongdoing
in financial arrangements for their
recent title contest. The boxers and
their managers were suspended after
the bout, pending investigation of

By II. C. 1IADDOX
International Xcwh Service Stuff

Correspondent.
COIAJMBUS, O., Aug. "The aver-ag- o

republican poli-
tician stilt pins his faith to the fact
that was a great man. The
democrat hitches his wagon to
Andrew Jackson's coat-tail- Hut, as
far as I can discover by talking to
strangers here and there about the
city and state, the average voter dis-
covered a long time ago that Lincoln
and Jackson aro both dead. They're
a lot more Interested in who's going
to be elected than they are In who
was elected sixty years ago."

These are the words of Ben Ames
Williams, nationally known author of
magazine stories and novels, who has
returned to Ohio temporarily lo net
as manager and to direct the pub-
licity work in connection with .the
campaign being waged by his father,
former State Senator Daniel W. Wil-

liams, of Jackson, ns one of the nine
Ohio republicans who are candidates
for the nomination foV governor at
the primaries to be held on August 8.

iboys.
fair sized crowd witnessed the

jjbltlon. Bob Brown, manager of

Jifedford Athfetic club, refereed
bouts. charges that Lynch had guaranteed

Puff $30,000 for defending his title.

VISIT IN VALLEY1 FIRE!10 PLAN! 30.000
. C. C. Corbett. chief of the bu--

horticultural and s,

and Prof: L. B.

t. In charge of nursery invcstiga- -

of the U. S. Department of agri-jr- e,

aro spending today with Mr.
nor going over the work of the
hern Oregon Experiment station.
ie men are very much interested
he work which Mr. lieimer Is
r nn lillcht resistance in penrs. VALLEY IMS YEAR CRATER L, WATER

inro with him. Last

The fire last night de-

stroyed our plant, but
we are prepared to
handle your laundry in
the same satisfactory
way as heretofore.

Phone 873

Ltho local experiment station sent
the valuable bllcht resistant

Successful Graduates
Are the Best Recommendation of

O. A. C.
This liiNliliKioii offers a Ihoroliuli, pracllcnl, and xlnnilni'il education

at n conI lvllliin reach of the IUkIi hcliool griuluntc.
It offers training for collcgluto degrees In:

AKrlelllluro Mines
Coiniiicrco PliHi-inw'-

lOnKlneerliiK iiikI Mechanic Arlfl Vneallonal Kriilcatlnn
Chemical Knginnerini;

Homo JOcononilcs Military Science nnd Tnctieg

It offers training also In:.. Tlio School ot Music, Physical Kdu-cntio-

Industrial Journalism.

Fall Term Opens Sciitcmhcr 18.

For circulars of information and illustrated booklet write to

The Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College
Corvallis, Oregon

t trees which Mr. Iteimer col
li In rhlnn. to the denartment ot

culture and these are now being
"A lot of the valley dairymen and

cattle and horse feeders are duo for a
rude surprise, when they go out and

When your battery
won'tdeliver the goods,
have it examined here.
Troubles diagnosed
free by experts on .all
makes. Repairs at fair

prices.

BATTERY SERVICE

Pennington & Johnson
40 N. Front St.

Offutt's Uiiruuc Ulilg.
IMiiinc 110

d in the eastern states, 'incse
the only blight immune pears
recorded in this country.

OFFICIALS ON VISIT

e president of the Josephine

We will make our regu-
lar calls as heretofore.

Temporary location
and office over the
Medford Domestic

Laundry

American Laundry

pity Fair association, F. S. Ire- -

An increase in the finny population
of Crater lake is about to take placo
through an experiment by Toggery
Bill Isaacs, Alex Sparrow and J. W.
Berrian.

Thirty thousand silversido salmon

flngerlings are to be planted in the
cold, blue waters the end of this
week. Jin Berrian of the Butte
Falls fish hatchery has agreed to
furnish the fish and is eager to se-- j

the result' of planting salmon in a
d body of water such as

Crater lake. He has also agreed to
furnish feed for them, sufficient to
last until they become acclimated to
the clear, cold water which is so
sparsely provided with food for fish.

Alex Sparrow, superintendent of
Crater Lake National park has agreed
to furnish a truck to transport the
cans of small fish from Butte Falls
to the rim, and the men to carry the
cans from the rim to the water's
edge.

Bill Isaacs comes In here. He
thought of the plan and urged its
execution. It is thought that the
fish will do well in the lake and that
they will provide good fishing with-
in a few years as they grow with al-

most twice the rapidity of a

The BEST suit values in
nnd Lynn P. Sabln. secretary ot

Grants Pass Chamber of Com-- e,

were in Medtord yesterday for
purpose of inspecting the Jack-count- y

fair grounds and build-Bot- h

"climate city" visitors
Town are right here!
Come in and make meh favorably impressed by the pro- -

is being made at the fair grounds

try to buy the hay they want for their
stock this winter, and find that it's
practically all gone," says the Salem
Statesman.

"According to one of the best known
buyers of the valley, fully 75 per cent
of all the hay that's grown In this sec-

tion, that will be sold at all, is already
marketed, and a lot of it has already
been moved out. The dairymen of
Tillamook and Coos counties, where
there has been an unusual shortage ot
hay this season, have come into the
Willamette valley, and bought most of
the hay that is for sale. They are
rushing the railroads to handle it; and
some trucks, too, have been mighty
busy, with this bulky but valuable
crop.

"There is alfalfa hay over In eastern
Oregon and in Idaho, hay by the hun-
dreds of thousands of tons, but the
railroads' shipping conditions have not
been stable enough to warrant buying
and Bhipplng to the coast. Consequent-
ly the western feeders, without wait-

ing for something to turn up, have
come into the valley and snapped up
the bales as fast as they roll out of the
balers. ,

"Any considerable local demand is
expected to put it up to the valley
feeders to ship in this eastern hay.
This is expected to sell at about ?20 a
ton if the freight rates are made fair
enough. It might run higher. The
grain hay that Is being shipped out,
sells for less money, but has not usual-

ly quite the feed value of the alfalfa."

ACTO TOPS.expressed astonishment at tnt
nltude of the undertaking.

tie fair grounds and buildings
besun to take on a more finish- -

ippcnrance and with the comple
of the entire building program

site will be a big asset as a testi- -

ial to Jackson county s pros- -

ty.

Wo lssuo nn lngurnnco policy with
your auto top FREE "No premiums
to pny." Only exclusive top whop in
tho elty. Mciiford Auto Top Co. 30
N. Orapo. Phone f04.

British to WithdrawLUG! HONG KONG, Aug. 3. (By Associ

PROVE IT.

I'll show you SOME
FABRICS, fabj-ics- ,

Pure wool or worsted;
Patterns' that are
Choice and
TAILORING with a
Conscience.

YOU'RE -- RIGHT
I don't make much
On these suits.

I call them my ,

"MISSIONARY"
Suits. They go out in
Town and MAKE
FRIENDS FOR ME.

And I am SATISFIED!

ated Press). It has been decided that
British postal agencies will be with-

drawn from China by November 30.STRIKE

II ' THE UNIVERSAL CAR I III

HI THE FORD SEDAN 11
,

till Many have tho Impression that n Sedan Is prl- - III
III marlly a winter car. Tho popularity of tho Ford I III

ill Sedan in summer time disproves this Impression. Ill
III I It affords all tho open air pleasure of a touring car III ,
HI I with tho comfort und conveniences of a closed car,
HI slnco tho windows can bo lowered with enso at any l

HI Why not come In, see this little car. in- - i

III vcfltigato for yourself Its merits. Wo will bo glad

l C. E. GATES AUTO CO. I
Cor. Sixth and Pacific Highway III '

Among the agreements reached at
the Washington arms conference was
a provision for the withdrawal of forWenatchee Man Loses

Life, Columbia River
eign postoffices from China.

AN'NOUNNCIXG THE

Medford-Klamat- h

Freight Line

Trucks make trip dally between
Medford and Klamath Falls

SEnVICE GUAUAXTKKI)

Phono lOilil

Cigarette MAIL YOUR FILMS TO

SWEM'S STUDIO
Z17 E. Main St Medford

H's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

Impossible to
duplicate. """

j

WENATCHEE, Wash.. Aug. 3.
The Columbia river claimed another
victim Wednesday! afternoon when
Jesse Brcnham was swept away to
his death while swimming opposite
the Great Northern freight depot.
Brenham was 37 years old and so far
as can be learned the only surviving
relative is a son living somewhere In
the east. He was a member of Seat-
tle aerie No. 1 of the Eagles and was
formerly a locomotive engineer. The
body had not been recovered at 10
o'clock this morning.

WOOD!
Di7 Mill Blocks; Fir Slab Wood and

OREGON CAVES CAMP
NOW OPEN

McaU and Sleeping Accommodations
at the entrance.
B. McILVEEN.

all other kinds of wood

MEDFORD FUEL CO
Cor. Third and Fir Phone 212 Jackson County Fulr Sept. 13 to 10


